
f| A SAD STORY
la the Narrative of tho Career of

Howard W. Dickinson,

Hn overdose of a drug
TMtchUjr Afternoon tt the St. Charles
H«tel and Died Two Hears Later.Clr*eumetancca Point to the Death of Dlek*

Uionby IllaOwti Intent.Something of
Hit Career.Wee Formerly a Probate

Jndge In North Dakota.The Coroner

AcU. 1

V
A career onoe filled with promise, but

which has been clouded by adversity.
WW. Villi Blivib tU IUIO V«*v ^muiuu/

afternoon.
i Howard W. Dickinson camt> of a

prominent Virginia family, but he has
pent moet of his life in the west. He
studied law at one of the best universitiesIn the country, the University of
Michigan, at Ann Arbor, and in the
later eighties "began the practloe of his
profession, settling at Cando. in Towner
county. Dakota, noxv North Dakota. In
18SS he was appointed, by the board of
commissioners, probate Judge for th»
county, and served In that judicial capacityfor several years. He was also
for a time a resident of Grand Forks.
Dakota, where his sister resides. Later
he removed to Broken Bow. Nebraska,
where h* met a former resident of this
part of the country. W. R. Hutchinson,
who went west from his home over the
river In Belmont county, near St
Clairsville Junction, three miles west of
Bellalre. While in Broken Bow he met
Miss Martha J. Hutchinson, a sister of
Mr. Hutohlnson. who was there on a
visit with tho latter. Their acquaintanceripened Into affection and they
soon became engaged to marry. Miss
Hutchinson returned to her home in
ueimont county ana air. uicKinnon soon

fallowed, and the marriage occurred at
the Hutchinson home. "The Maples."
on October S, 1894. Mrs. Dickinson became111 and died at the Wheeling hospital,North Wheeling, a little over two

i months later.
f Binoe that time Mr. Dickinson has
been a wanderer, his travels extending
to South America, whence he returned
about one year ago. Several months
ago he made his appearance In Wheelingand secured employment on the
Wheeling Register as a reporter. He
severed his connection with the newsSiperabout two months ago, and has
nee been employed in various lines of

business. His latest engagement has
been with the Pink Brothers' collection

: agency. During the last two weeks
Dickinson has been almost constantly
under the influence of liquor, and he has
also been in the habit of taking opium
in its various forms. His conduct duringthese two weeks has been remark.able In that he has not before been addictedto the excessive use of strong
drink. From letters in the possession of
the authorities it Is thought that news
of a business disappointment in the
west caused him to fall.
Saturday evening, between 5 and 6

o'clock he went to the St. Charles hotel
on Water street, and obtained a room
for the night After that the hotel peo

pledid not see him. But a Wheeling
newspaper man saw him on the streets
about 8 o'clock, so it is thought he retiredabout 9 o'clock. About noon yes.terday he called for the porter, a coloredman. P. H. Murphy, whom he askedto get twenty-flve cents worth of
laudanum. This the porter procured
and gave to Dickinson. About thirty
minutes later, the porter was again
called to the room occupied by Dtcklnson.who told him that he had taken an
over-dose of th»* drug. Before this he
had told Murphy that he wanted it for
use on his feet. Seeing that the man
had taken the drug Internally, the por-
ter becam* alarmed and told the clerk
of the hotel. Henry Jlobrecht. who went
tip and saw Dickinson. The latter said
Jie had taken more of the laudanum
than he had intended, but did not believehe was in danger, and that he

^ rould probably sloop off the effects. Mr.
ftobreeht, however, was not satisfied
with this explanation, and called In Dr.
John L. Dlokey, who was later assisted
by Dr. E. A. Hlldreth. A stomach
pump was used but to no effect, and at
2:30 Dickinson expired.
Coroner John W. Schultze was called

.atdhee, and was soon on the scene. He
made a close examination and took the
testimony of Dr. Dickey, and that of the
porter and hotel clerk. Their stories
were In substance as narrated above.
The coroner decided that Dickinson had
died from the effects of an over-dose of
laudanum adminstered by himself. It
was ascertained that he had taken ono
and three quarter ounces of the poison.
There Is some doubt whether the dead

man took the laudanum with auloldal
Intent or to bring on sleep, but the generalopinion Inclines to the former theo**vThl* thoorv is strengthened, too.
by .a perusal of a number of letter*
foundon the dead man's person. Among
these were letters from his brotherin-law,W. R Hutohlnson. of Salt Lake
City, formerly of Broken Bow, Nebraska,and at one ume Dickinson's law
partner. As stated above. It Is probable
that a business disappointment In the
west caused Dickinson to indulge excessivelyin drink, which In turn caused
him to take his life by means of the
drug.
The coroner has notified Mr. Dickinson'swestern friends of his death and

it is expected that they will take steps
as to tne disposition of the body.

It was learned last night that Dickinsonwas over in Bridgeport Saturday
evening, where he purchased some

morphine This he li* said to have taken
that evening. The implosion becomes
general that h.e committed suicide.

Dicklnsop was engaged to be married
to a young lady on the Inland.

DEATH OH THE BAIL

James Baron. Well Known In Wheeling,
KlUrd at Kenwood Junction.

James Baron. well known In this city,
met with dr-oth in a terrible manner

Saturday evening, near 8 o'clock. He
wss struck/by engine No. 46, «»n the Baltimore& Ohio track and killed almost
Instantly. Th* accident occurred at
Lutx switch, at the upper end of BenwoodJunction yard. The unfortunate
man \v»u» walking along the track In
front of the engine, and the engin**T
thought he was going to cross the track,
but Instead of doing so, hs walked along
with his back towards the engine, which
struck and ran over him, death nn.tulng
In a few minutes.
The body was taken to Becker & Zlmmerman'ftundertaking ewtabllHhment,

In Benwood. and prepared for burial.
Mr. Huron lived with hi* wife and

four children >>n Fisher's farm, shout
four mil#* from Kenwood. He Is a son
of Air. A. Baron, of Jacob street, nnd a

brother of Dr. Mary A. Baron, of the
South Side.

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Nlrnngfrt In til* r||jr mid Whrrllng Folks

Abroad.
J. M. Hmltlu «»f Bridgeport, won vlflUJiikfri*nd»ftt I'nuco, O.. FYlday.

l*Mr and Mr«. M. L. Ott nnd Minn
Florence Ott Iravo fnr Atlantic City.

Col. P*. IU?JiKfr wiu leave to-day for a

hurt trip to N« w York, whw hf* will
look uftcr hiiaiiKoifl oonivrnlnK tho
Opera Homo.

lion Philip l.'/Horc, of N<rw York. I.n In
th»* city enrouw» home from a western
himln^J* trip. Mr. Lonrrr* reportn bunl»>"! «Improvlnif Mornewhat In tho Mllver
bolt.
Mr. Alton Howell In reflttlnff "Waddlwrtnn."wh"r«» ho nnd hi* family w.»l

Mpervl th4MUimrn«;r. Mr*. Karl W. Ojclehay,of Cl»*v»l«ind, will b<« their guent
pnrt of the Hiirnuier.

Mr Nelnon A. NohlalN old Wheeling
frtondn will !»« glad in know that lu? Ik

well iu JJluirtiaiiiton, N. Y..

I*
wh«re he has bought out the finest
haberdashery establishment In that littledty.
Among the Whelelng people who left

on tho Virginia yeeterduy morning to
attend the Cincinnati May Mualo Fontlvalwere Colonel William H. Exley.
Captain Will Bodley and Major John H.
Rlnehart. Thla army of titles will no
doubt bull uie Cincinnati market, for
KentucKy with her "eolonelB" 1» Just
acrois tl)e river.

CHAJJGEB OF TIKE
On (he Local Rnllroadi-NrnTriilni on

the Paii'llnndle Itoad.
Not long ago tho Intelligencer predictedthat the officiate of tho PanHandlowould soon Inaugurate an Improvedpassenger service between this

city and Pittsburgh.. The prediction
Is now verified, as the new time table
that goes Into effect to-day provides
for two news trains. Out-going new

trains leave at 13:05 and 7 p. m. Incomingones arrive at 6:15 and 9:05 p. m.
The new schedule ta as follows:
Departing trains.7 :za a. m.. i:zft p. m..

3:56 p. in., 7 p. m., all to Pittsburgh, and
at 12:05 p. nv to hteubenville.
Arriving trains.9:35 n. m., 11:35 a. m..

3:25 p. m., <1:15 p. m., and 9:05 p. m., all
from Pittsburgh.
The train departing for Pittsburgh at

7 p. m. Ik the train for which the oil
people have been kicking for for ho long
a time. But now that they have It, It
will not be satisfactory for th« reaxon
that the train from Ststersvllle on the
Ohio River road arrive# after 7 p. m.
It in probable that the Ohio River will
ohahgo Its schedule so that the trains
will connect. The new train from Pittsburghthat arrive® at 9:05 p. m. will no
doubt prove very popular with Wheelingshoppers In Pittsburgh.

A change of time on the Pittsburgh
and Wheeling division of the Baltimore
& Ohio went Into effect yesterday. The
train No. 105 will hereafter be run dnlly,
including Sundays, leaving Pittsburgh
at 8:50 p. m. and urrlvlng at Wheeling
at 11:30 p. m.

Several changes take effect In the runningof pasenger trains on the Cleveland
& Pittsburgh railroad commencing today.The early train up in the morning
known as No. 40 wil arrive at 5:58. The
second train up in the afternoon will
arrive at 5:51. passing the regular eveningdown train at Martin's Ferry. The
evening train up at 7:15 will arrive fifty
minutes later. No. 39, which, .arrived
at 8:58. Is changed to 9:60. The other
trains are th«» «inic as formerly. The
time given Is local time, not Central

TWO SENSATIONS.
HnlU In Marlon County Involving Prom*

ncnt CltlMn*.
Special Dispatch to the IntolUgencer.
FAIRMONT. W. Va., May l7.-Two

sulxjtfl of a highly sensational character
owing to the prominence of all the parties,were brought In the circuit court
here yesterday by Judge W. B. Meredith.Thomas J. Hartley, one of the
county commissioners, and acting as

such commissioner In his official capacity.was assaulted by Captain John
Rlghter In Grant district, where Mr.
Hartley was superintending the locationof a new road. He sues for assault
and lays his damage at Ave thousand
dollars.
The other suit was for slander

brought by Sheriff Z. G. Morgan
against Duncan Dewer. Mr. Dewer is
a large coal and oil operator and the
president of the Koons Run Coal Company.Mr. Morgan sues for ten thousanddollars damages.

SHiUTJSD uuniAoi

Kxprctrd In th« Hflhodbt Conference
Over Bishops To-day.

CLEVELAND. Ohio, May 17..The
deloirotM to the Methodist Episcopal
general conference found time to-day
to discuss polities In connection with th«.
election of the bl»hop«. The failure of

any of the loadlngt <nndldat«i 'to receivea two-thirds vote hu inspired talk
to thu effect that a motion will !« made
to-morow to change the rule so a* to
provide that the election shall be b> a

majority Instead of a two-thirds.
It la alio said that a motion will be

made to elect Ihree lnatead of two blahope.It la not believed, however, that
ell her of these motions will prevail. The
friends of Dr. Butta. Dr. MeCube and
Dr. crannion ars« uii comiunu ui

aucceaa of thow» candidate* and much
earneot electionMrin* Hob bwn dono today,and the content, when th« ballot

Inicin resumed to-morow, Is likely to

provo very sptrlted.

TESTERDAY'8 DEPARTURE&
Zanaavtlla....LORKNA. 8 a. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUH, fi a. m.
Pltt«bunrh...R!ITM. 8 n. m.
Pittsburgh...KEYSTONH STATE, 9 a. ra.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA. 8 a. m.
81iiten*vllle...JEWEL. 7 it. m.
Slstentvllk.. .LIBI&RTY, 8 a. ra.

BOAT8 LEAVING TO-DAT.
Clarinet on....JEWEL. 3:90 p. m.
ParkerwburR.BEN IFUR, 4 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. m.
Pittsburgh...HUDSON. 8 a. m.
Parkaraburjr. LIBERTY, 11 a. m.
Matamoras..LEXINGTON, 11 a. ra.
Clarlngton...JEWEL, 1:80 p. m.

Along Ihf Landln|.
To-morrow's Clndnatl packet la the

Keystone State, with popular Charley
Knox on the roof.
The mark* at « p. m. showed- 4 feet s

inches and stationary. Weather clear
and warm. There Is very little water
to Hpare now, tho larger packet* lining
all there Is; *e»per»la41y between Whalingand Pittsburgh.
The Liberty took out n Sunday excurolonyesterday to SlHtornvllle nnd return.8he got bark last night at 9

o'clock. The excursion was given by
the "Jolly Crowd." of the South Hide.
Over r.00 tickets were Hold and about
460 made the trip.
The Virginia ahattored her nidder

above "Whaling at auciirly hour yi-Ht« rdaymorning. She came on down the
rlv»»r, but laid up at the Holmont conl
work* yesterday morning, wlwro the
carpenters made the nwwary repairs.
She got awny for Olnrinati nnd way
landings early In the afternoon.
A large number of Wheeling: people,

Iwjund for the Cincinnati May Music
Festival. t'V'k pii«nax- on tlx' Virginia
yesterday rnornlntc She bad her ca1»ln
taxed to its capacity When .she left
wiu««iinc/ it niinih»M' of Pittsburgh n«o-

pie mnkliiK tlio trip nn lit* n<w packet.

Illrrr Trltur»mi.
OIL CITY.River l foot 3 Inchen And

falling. Clear iind plmnnnt.
(JKBENHflORO River « f.»ot 7 Inches

lui'i fAiling F«lr and lilfrh wind*.
WARRKN.River .!» «»f u foot. Clear

and warin.
PITTHBUROH.Rlvor 3.6 fo*t And

falling .K thodam. Clew and plconum.
HTTS1JHKNVILL8J-.River 3 feet 11

Innh'wt find fximiR. Clmr nnd warm.
Cl» Hen Hur, Elista II., Kejrstono Htatt.
Ruth.
POINT I'LWABANT.Rlynr I f««t n

Inch** and falling. Clear And warm.
I'AKKICHSOrjRO- River f» f»jrt '!

InflliO* awl railing, rnnr mm tn^rarry in

72 t'p an'! (Irnvn.OolumMa. Down.
Ubmy. Duf flotvu-r.Vlnilnla. LHUa.
Kanawha fftllliiK*

A TARIFF CONVENTION
To Tnke Hip Question Out of Partturn

1'olltlci.Purely Comntrroinl Mutter.

DKTROJT, Mich., May 17..It now

transpires that the attendance at the
national non-partisan commercial tariff
convention, which meets In this city
June 2, wilt be considerably liwr than
Its projectors at tlrst anticipated. Secrotary8. II. Archer, of tho tariff commissionleague, has received credentials
already from commercial bodlen who
Inivo chosen a total of over 1,000 delegates.There will also 1m? some delegatesfrom laboring and agricultural organizations.At least double that numberof accredited delegates are expected,representing boards of trade nnd
chambers of commerce and other bodies
of like character. Other persons who
attend avIII be entitled to vote on all
question# excepting those concerning
permanent organisation. From letters
received the Hcntlment favoring holding
UIHIUUI liuil-|mi unu» uutii vunib>...w...

is almost unanimous. The Santa Fe
woman's board of trade, the only organizationof its* kind, sends four delegates.
The convention committee, consisting

of presidents of hoards of trade, commerciall>odle» and labor and farming
organizations representing various sectionsof the country, will meet June 1,
and arrange the final details and choose
temporary ofllcery.
Auxiliary to tho convention, and besignedto facilitate discussion, there will

be appointed four largn committees.
Their province respectively, will hi*: To
recommend waj's and moans for taking
the tariff question out of partisan polltic*and making: It a business question;
to suggesit ways and means for improvingthe consular servleo in the way of Increasingour foreign trade, especially
with the Central and South American
republic; to report upon the advisabilityof recommending to Congress the creationof a department of commerce,
manufactures and labor, the chief of
such department to he a member of the
president's cabinet; to make recommendationsas to a permanent organization
open and holding of a.nnunl conventions
for considering: the tariff und other nationalquestions.
The convention is to be absolutely

non-political and all qu*»sUons must be
discussed from a purely commercial
standpoint. The convention will probablyoontlnue a week or more.

The Denver Cam.
CINCINNATI. Ohio, May 17..In the

United States circuit cuurt Judge Sage
overruled demurrers flled by defendantsin the esse of Mary Denver Llnd-
ley against Loulsw C. Denver and others.This is the suit wherein the plain-
tiff, a daughter of the late Governor
nunwr M»ak« to set aside conveyances
of real estate made by her whereby
she disposed of her interest, or nearly
nil of it. in the estate of her father.
The charge* are that she was induced
to slyn papers by false and fraudulent
representations and that she signed
some papers not knowing what they
were. The defendants will ha\r to answerthe severe charges made in the
petition.
The case is ono of widespread Interest,asGovernor Denver,thefatherof the

plaintiff, was of nutioual reputation
and the suit Involves property to the
amount of at least $1,000,000.

Will IlUband,
DENVER, Cola, May 17.-Tho Syra-

cuso bicycle racing team, which has
been training In this city for two weeks,
will probab.y \fo disbanded, as David
G. Shafer, manager, has resigned, allegingtnat the company has broken Its
agreement. The veam was to leave for
the east to-morrow to open the summer
campaign with a match ruce between
Hamilton and Nat Butler at Boston on

May 30.

N"otr<l Phyilolan Dylitg.
LONDON. May 17..Sir John Russell

Reynold*, physician in ordinary in her
majesty's household, and president of
the royal college of physicians, is in af
critical addition, and Is growing weaker.Sir John Is sixty-eight years old,
and the result of his illness. It Is feared,
will prove fatal.

BY THE B. & 0.
The German Catholic dnclrtln Ho l»y this

Road to Pittsburgh To ils)',
The German Catholic Societies and

their friends have arranged with the
Baltimore & Ohio for a special train.tolt»av« here for Pittsburgh. Monday,
May 18. at 1:30 p. m. The fare for the
round trip will be J1 35, and the tickets
will be good returning three days. A
big parade will tnke place at night, and
returning the special train will leave
Pittsburgh about midnight.

ft Innm
VI VV
Of ill health, despondency and despair,
gives way to tiio sunshine of hope,
happiness and health, upon takiug
Hood's Sai>aparillft, because it. gives
renewed life and vitality to tho blood,
and through that imparts
ncrvo streu J| gth, vigor
and energyM to (he wliolo
body. Head this letter:
"liood'sflar V § a par ilia

he 1 pod mo wonderfully,
changed sickness to hoalth, gloom to sunRhino.No pen can desoribo what I suffered.I was deathly sick, bad siek headachesevery few days and those torriblo
tired, despondent feelings, With heart
troubles so thai I could not go up and

Sunshine
down stairs without clasping my hand
over my heart and resting. In fact, it
would almost take ray breath away. 1 sufferedso I did not care to live,yet I had
much to live for. There is no pleasure in
life if deprived of health, for life becomes
a burden. Hood's Sarsaparilla does far
moro thnu advertised. After taking one

bottle, it is sufllciont to recommend
itself." Mus. J. 12. Smith, flcloit, Iowa.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

la thr> Ono True Blond Purlltar. AlldrugxHW «l.
Projuimlonly byC. 1. Hood St Co., Lowll. Mjws.
LI 7, nm run*»" lu>'
nood 8 Fills Mil. himlMlin- gconm.

CLOCKS, ETC.-JOHN IlECKKIt At CO.

After House Cleaning...
You will nr«l it HOOil iIUDCK fn help
lirlBlilnii tlx* PA ItLOR. Wo have In
muck u lurgt lunortment at very low

I'urlmiri you nro t<)iort on SPOONS,
K NIVICS or POKKB Wo n«n h. lu
you out. Our STOCK In lurm\ W.i
run Mill you beat quality Silver Knlvoii
nnd Fork* fit I'rirjjn tbut It Would bo
choapor to uiie than BtoH Knlvos and
Forks you ur«i coiitlmiully m ourltu; to
ko«p bright
To xtlmulwU trudo durln/r tho dull

fuontliH of the yonr. wo will noil our
irondN lit «r«ntly n-dm.'rd prlooi.

\V^ nr« now rflcxlvlntf "omo nlro
JlI«Ol.'8R HKTH and HFXTH. Thny
will be In grout dotnnud this H«uiHon.
Sitvo nionoy mid trndo with u Houmo

that buy* woodn for Cnwli.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AMD OPTICIANS,
3527 JACOB STHEET,

with a bl* B. Bli
Durhum In In a aluw by

I coupon Inaldo each tvrt
U pom lnsldo cacb four ounce I

Blacl

a Genuine
Smoktnf

Buyabacof thUoelebrat«dtotoH whldiglveaallilofvaluablepr

SUMMER PURNITUI

Summer
Furnitun

The warm days and ni
them the need of Out-D

| High Back Arm Roc
! Large, Folding, Slee

j Japanese Rigs, 36:!
Don't use the parlor ft

them in and out of theh
propriate, something a si
hurt

G. Mend
HEAOQUARTEBS FOR (

niFu
i L.I Uff I
''CURES m §
'Cnlwpa, U1
Diarrhoea mmI
Flux, B M 1
Cholera ,_®
Morbus, .

Nausea, S J LJ i
Changes of U M B 1 M
Water, etc. gj f § {

BREAKS I
!, Soto Eturwnuc-2Sc mi SOt
HERB MEDtONU CO. [ForotHj.

_
tfSjS JV

j^aFTrHPUl .

Are nude of steel and

hand; made to last a

Majei
Is tbe most perfect cookr
known.

The Ma
no other
better thi

House&Herrm

^wHRffiHRr^WHKSWWr BampttonftudlisrsnsDArarauNo. $$&%?>$
For Hmlo by John Klarl« Wboleold and

DRUQOISTS.

^"^Paris Green.

Jj^?~L,UllUUll 1 UlfJlC.

^^ Insect Powders.
at

List's Drug Store, 1010 Main SI
williams typewriter.

You Cant Tell...
I!>* ilie look* of n tnait liow fitr It ran
Jump, or by the >lw of a rtm ths
trnigtli of tta |*rl>im«| neither mil

yon properly Jmltf* the merit* or rieiimtIi.or w«niuiltlne niiloMrOHirl nr<|UMlot'i1 will* lt«u<l hk «> Try nil
oitirr irmwrllrr« If yon will* lint 1»»«
r.u«- y?n buy, Iry the W41J.IA.11N,
whl«(i<liUMii<iii IN uirrlt*.
The Iiit&ltumorr nW» 'mill moniiiiriiJn(lu'WUIInim.

GOPP & DEWORB/
OtCNlCIMl. AliKMfu

Tuelt You will And
> ounce bag, uu4 two cou- iHBKm

i Durham I
acoo-ftnd rood theooupnn.
Meotaandhowtosct

tE-O. MENDEL & CO.

e. f
ights have come and with
oor Furnishings.

\

ker, Cane Seat, $1.48 \
dv Hollow Ciair, 95c 1
i....:; 66c|
irrviture and rugs dragging
ouse. Get something aplowerof rain won't even

lei & Co.
HJT-DOOB FURXISHIXOS.

TWg1
r\ mrm heals 1#| / £uts, t
J M B Burns, 5
m Jr Bruises, £
tJm Scratches, d

Bites of #
ff B Animals and t
f B ^ Bugs, etc. ?

M Tutu Good. ?
Ji V Smell* Good. %
IP A COLD. ?
: PtnBonu. No Riuu, No Ph. 5.
it Wtuoa. W. V..] SPRINGFIELD, 0. d

lajestic
booking
anges
malleable iron; made by

i lifetime. The

sticw
ny-apparatus the world his ever

jestic Is like
?Stove. It is
in any other;

an,Wheeling,WTa.
-Ij; .. nn iiftrnc

REDMANHOODHfl
S^c^+SfewraS'S^iK
inanity. With ifirjrMordtirwirtw*

Hetall Agent.

PLUMBING, BTO.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.

Plnmhlnf and (Jiu KlUIn*.
8t«uui aud Hut Wutor lloatlaj.

A Full Line of the Celebrated

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
'Kept <'onumtlv nn Hand.

ROBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plnmber, Gas and Staim Filler,

1155 MARKET STREET.
mwc,anaud Klrotrio Ctmadolior*, PUtori. and

Taylor «iM MgW a specialty. mrJ

TXTILLIAJI UARIi A MHT.

Practical Plumbers,
HAS AM> «SIK1V FITTKUS.

Na<3H-Twotrth Straot.
AN4Vork OoDufrnmuIii. At,liMUoiial>M4tdMa

}

real estate'

"fobsalbT'
Very chtiup. one of tho flnoat In Parkview,lioii:>>', 7 room* und hull, hardwood

tilll.Mi, tvllti Utiu ttcr«» uI land to enmc,
House, C rooma und hull. Market street!

Centro Wheeling, cheap, J1.2IW.
Splendid nldK- alte for dwelling, ICth xt.
tiplendid tilde. site for dwelling, l4tr. bt.
I ioiih'*, i> fooniH, 24th at,, 11,400.
Mourn-, 8 rooma and hull, with ull modern

improvement*. Chopllno si., (Jcntr«
Wheeling. }^,50o.

1 louMt*. 7 room* and hall, ICth at., (2,700.
1 Souse, 5 room*, 13th at., $1,400.
lioune, 8 rooiiiH, tn Balvedere add., r.v
liouao, 14 rooma und atore room, Mu:n

fct.. neur 21*t at., lot 41x122 ft., $3,M0,
I ?ouhi*. 7 rooma, hul and largo lot, litij

nt.. Sf.SuO.
Houae. 7 room* and 6-roorned hou»e in

rear; lor30xltf) ft., Ifttti at., 13,0®.
House, 7 room*, brick, with hall, Jacob

at.. Contro Wheeling; cheap. $2,300.
House, C rooma, brick, Uott at., 6th ward.

Si*. 500.
Houae, 7 rooma, N. Market at; cheap,

^jPlots on Llnd at. Belvedere, S22S each.
Houae, 2 rooma. Wllaon at., Centra

Wheeling; eaay terms, *ii0.
II ouHf, 4 rooma and uttlc, Jacob at, 6ib

House, 11 rooms, brick, ir.th St., Jfi.too.
Hotel. 24 rooms. Murtln's Ferry, 0..

cheap, on on*y terms.
Houmo, R-rooms and f-rooined houne in

renr, Murket.it.. bet. 7th and sth sts..
House. X rooms Htid hall, butb and bota

Boson. JacQb *t.. bet. 15th and Mth. }
Buslnes property on Market st. at moderniopried.

$200. WOO, JSOO.V.OOO and $2,600 to loan
on real estate.
Houpo. four room nnd storeroom. North

Main strq«jt. Cheap, on en«y terms, $2,8f«o.
New house. 6 rooms, with largo lot, at

Edprlngton Lane, $2,600.

NESBITT& DEVINE,
Tel. W3. I'M Market Street.

n»yl5

FOEA Montis
No. 335 Majn stroet, 8 rooms, both
Wise*.. ........$16 M

No. yJ7 Main street, saloon with bar
llxturea nnd four rooms, both
L'akAM.. .V .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... 20 0}

No. irti Main street 5 oi
So. no Fourteenth street 25 to
So. 2317 Malu street 13 r)
i-roomotl bouse In rear of No. 120
Fourteenth-street s f«)

No. 64 Eighteenth street 12 w
No. 39 Seventeenth street,*3 rooms.... : ij
No. J21U McColIoch street, ! rooms.... 5
No. 2510 Main ntrcet, 2 rooms & 00
No. 1025 McColIoch street Jl<?
No. 139 All*y H 7 00
No. 61 South York street <w
<No. is South York street u 00
No. 510 Alley li. 5 rooms 9 i-j
No. 147 Fourteenth street, both gases,
hot water ana oatn 30«I

No. 20»2 Main street. 3 ro<j*ns « 00
No. 3fSixteenth street, store room.... M t*
No. 101 Thirty-third street, store aoom 1 ca
Four-roomed houses Crescent Place.. 7 GQ
Twelve-roomed residence, 3ft acres
ground. ndgington's Lane ..

No. 2K8 Alley B.... .. . SUJ
2 rooms rear of Mission Sunday
school. Eighteenth street « ny

Three rooms. Pleasant Valley 6 vj
FOR 8AU3.

No. 22 Zano atroet, store room and
dwelling.
Residence Fifteenth street. 14.000.
Residence Fifteenth street, C'.twa
Nc. 191* Main street, 11,700. »

No. 4*2 and 423*4 Market street.
No. 66 Seventeenth street, « rooms, both

gase*.
No. 2520 Main street
Sixteenth street residence. 14.500.
No?. 453 and 454 National road.
Counters and shelving. No. 101 Thirty*

third Ftreet.
No. 92 Sixteenth street
T^ot on South Front street
Six-rcorocd house. Peninsula

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Agent, Collector. Notary Pub*

lie and Pension Attorney, No. 1612 Mar-
KOt Street. w/q

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE
A very desirable residence and busings*

property, comer Main and Tenth streets.
No. CI Fifteenth street. 7 rooms, brick.
Na 161 Sixteenth street, lot 30x120 loet.
A line residence In Pleasant Valley.
Nos. 1!H) and 192 Seventeenth street.
No. 8 Kentucky street. 4 rooms.
7 storerooms and 2 dwellings renting foe

J1S1 W per month, corner Market anil
Twentieth streets, pays 12 per cent.
No. » Kentucky street, lot 80x1-10 fecL
A tine residence on Virginia street. All

modern convenience; price low.
No. £32 Chaplinc street, large brlclc

building.
No. k> ISth Btreot,'7 rooms and stabler
No. iw; l?t;H 'street. 6 rooms nr.d stable
Lot corner Main anil Slxteentn street.
No. 121 14th street. 7 rooms and bath.
No. 1&03 Chapline street. 7 rooms.
No. 1318 Chapline street. i> rooms.
J.ot on Main i*;.. l>etween 22d and 3d Sts.
3 lots on North Wahasli strv»t.
No. *1 You'll l>r^adwuy. residence of J.

E. liughes. Kkj.
Lot 4tal»VNorth York street.
Lot No. 20 Indiums Gt., 7 rooms, modern.
No. 27 N. Wabash St.. rooms, cheap.
A tine lot In Pleasant Valley.
No. IS Vermont street. 4 rooms; lot 25x10-1

fe^t: H.50A.
The Illoch proper'y on North Main Sc.

MONEY TO LOAN.

HI [N t hi AM I Oi inium,
The City Bank Building.

Telephone 219. ap2l

FOB SALE.
Buildinr lots In the Berger addition to

the Island.
Building lots In the L. C. Stifcl addition

to ihp Island.
nulldlnp lot In Fink'a addition to the

Island.
Building Jatft In Water's addition.
Building iota in Gilchrist audition.

HARRY J. FINK & BRO.,
Iti:.41, KSTATK AGBVTS,

TolophxtiVMilT. Xo. 1141 M

Dueber Bicycles....
Jiudo by the Daober Watch Comjuajr.

Runs like a watch.
Adjustable handle bars.
Hirce-point bearings.

Only one grade, that the highest
PRXOB SSO.

Dillon, Wheat & Handier Co.
Call and examine before buying. »P^

J^AW AND

COLLECTION OFFICES
OK

J. Lllsvood liuglies & Co.,
7111>rcxollUiiiliiiii^« IMilladolpliia, !'*

Collection* given prompt «nd v,f^r?r*t
atr.ntlon. claim* of heln» to estaten «. »

fully Investigated. ltefor to any of »»

banks or prominent bnrtnes* t«««

Whittling. \V. Va. CorrMpoiidente *»

llcltod.,: .-

JOSEPH J. S7WVITH.
1IOO MAUKKT STItKKT,

Practical snoemaKei.
Shoe* nfatlj* repaired an 1 hall sold
while you unit.

HALF80LING AND IIKFUNG
PEOflKD .,0»c. MCWKD .VOi<.

HOP Market Strod, Cor. Foilrlo«*nIII

Merchant Tailoring.
A. Wuothrloli, tho fnshlonnMf

chanttullor, Ims roinovod to 1610 M-irfc-'t
street, ami invito* ovorybody to mil'and
Inspoof bin «l<wint lino of »nrln»:
summer pond*. Perfect (It nnd witInactionRunrantoed. at the lowent prloo*.

A. WUETH«ICH.
npSO., 1«J0 Market Sire*?.

PATKHT? 'l',lu lilcotrio & Wcflhiintoil inrniDn1 J, Htrtimnnt Company 1* fully
provide*! to do oxporlnuwilal work. modfl
work ii11«I to build any kind of hiuhH "»»

rhlnory or Imuntnumt# In the mont pi. mpt
and riMjnomlml nwnn.«r M 8nnttit'',|i
St., fourth tloor, i-ntrnno* fhrouxh nt*

fArtificial I<tinb MPf. <'«».
V*OU/Mluro» tt>.« W»t

>l!


